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-Tli projeet eft Ile Couitederation ofet Uirtishi North Amenican Pro-
vinces lias been auurovet in tise Legisiative Couincil b>' a v'ote oft45 flgaiuist
15, andt iii tlîo Legislative Assenîbi> b>' a vote ut 91 agailîst 33. Thse vote
among thse Lower Canada nuenbers %vas as fullowsa; Yenis 37, rînys 25,-
ttal 62 ; anînng Romnuu Catiiolles, yens 28, uiays 24,-total 52 Freunch
Canadiasîs, 27 agatinst 22. As iîwever several coutiiL recpreseitedl iii
Parliaineut by Engtîish and Protestant gentllemnen ar e 10bc classed as
Frechc andt Rtoman Caîliolic, tise lust figures ina>' net give un exact idea
ut tise truc state of tue interesteti Iartit!s lu tisat respect.

Tise Assembl>' wasL occuliied dssriuîg sevels -veeks ia disoussing tise
subjoct, auîd the debate %vu tlien ciii> terumnateti by the Gorerument
moving tise previoca que-stmon, wlîucl iws dune %viien ueves ot tise clections
iii Neiv Brunswvic, iva.s receiveti, lion Johin. Al. lcoittaldti nncuucing thaï,
it was the inîtenion oftie (Juvernusot ta ask for tue neccssîsry supuplies te
dotray tbe cxîîeîuss of thse civil service and lurovide for the defences cf lIse
contsry, andi to jurorogule i'arliament as seen lifter as possible aîîd caîl ais-
otiier sessioni durusîg susinser. Ife added tIsat severil ienbers oftIe admsi-
nistrationsi ouîd blueu imunediately louve fur Eîsgland lu erder te conter
is'ith tise lusîerial, Govrninent oui tise *subject et thse proposed conteder-
ation. Messrs. Cartier -andi Gslt accordingîy îeek their doîsarînre for
Engiauid on tise l2th instiaut, %leurs. )Icl>osiaitl and limoivu following on
tise 191h. 'Tue Hon. T. D'Arcy MdoGee viIe g bes ta tIse Dublin Exhibition
as Canadisus ctmîssiuuser, accenupauuses tise 'n.,t nasuseti gcentlcmen.

Tise sunis askcd for-includiîsg tvo muillions doliZsrs fer militssry andi
militisi expienses--wcrt grantet b>' ver>' large asajoritios. lion. lir. Gaît,
M',inister etf Finance, ils tise Assenîbi>, ausd lien. Mr. Ros, lu thse LegislatirL.
Council, peluutet to tise îsccssity whzcb %vas feit for a defunite inter-
standinîg iriti Euugland la regard tn our detences, declaring Ibat Canada
ivas vriiling te fulli ils part oftie dut', wbïhCIL stsould bie ia proportion to
tise limiteti resources cf tIse colon>'.

- NMr Dion, pliotographlic irtist or iLi: ,,ity, vs tise inventor. cfat tire
attirai, remarkable alike fer its simintity andth Ue great ingenuit>' dis-
played inl its construction. Il occupics ver>' liatti sîuace, beiiug su the fomin
ofia stuaîl box, andi can be placcd iu altuust an'situation. Un anrsc taking
place lu the temperature of te rmonin luý1Y hieb Ml ay' bu, it ifi nt once

gire tie alanti b>' rituging a bell ii licis (an bu hung anyn lisrt- at llasure.'bch inventor bas apîuiied for a patent.

-Tse New Atani cable, ulilch is usa%in luîrecess cf manuifacture ln
Englanti, is Io bc abesut tivo tiionsanti fire hundred muiles long, alloining
four or five Isundreti miles for aIl contingeccus. Ils came, tlîrougb wviicli
tise electricity passes, is te be comîsoseti ot seven strantis of tise best copper
'aime, making logether over seventeeu Ibouisansi tuiles et cepper %vire ; tîsis
is ta e c nciosed iu cîglît cents or layons cf insuiating material; thon fallote
ten cesstings of jute, and ton ircu vrines. Eacls vrime is covered separatel>'
initi lire twists or strands etyarn.

About cigbt hundreti miles of Ibis cable 15 noir ready, andi is being placeti
on board et tise Great Eastern, and vril fuil one of tise tbrec large tauks
prepareti b receave il. It is intejidet tisat lu June isext tIse whole tive
thousanti tire undroti miles cf the cableill be reati> te pay ont from tise
Great Eastern, and be suunt 1,doiru axuong Uic deati ina," who, for once,
'iili have ilicîr conuectien wiith lise living ivomld cf bumanit>' resuineti
iviorevor ther boucs como mbt contact iitheUi cable--IIun's .Alcrclan ta
M4a.a~w:ls. 6
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-Auoug tise lan>' daqrk deetis Uiat orershadow tise pange cf histor>', tise
assassinatieu cf 1resident Lincoln must ever occsspy a censpicucous pulaceI
-a biideous spectre psonting an era lu the book cf tinte. Tise fearful tra-
gcdy enacteti ou thse cvoning et Gooti Frida>' lu Uic theatre at Washiington
ssread a feeling ot borror anti dismna> wiherevem tic appalling noirs iras
receivoti, business; iîas generaîl>' suspcnded andi flags wemc hoisteti nt haIt
roast on public and ti hier buildings throughout tie Provinces. Abrahsam
Lincoln, wbosc straightiorwardness andI cbaractcristic sisxsîlicity ef manner
wcre popuiarly recognised iu tse nicknane Il[Ioncst Gisi Abe,"lwas a native
et Keatucky but hsall reiuovcd te Uic Wcst ivitis bis famil>' at an carl>' age.
Ice ivas admitîtid te Uic Bar andi lractisesi lawv ver>' succeaýsful>' during
inu years at Springfielid, 111I anti havingbcon Usnice electet t Ui Logis-
lature cf bis adopteti State, and returne i theUi national Conscs as repme-
scutative, ho iras at lenglis cîssen te tise luigiest place in Uie gift of flis
fellow countrymean lu 1860, andi ball jest been inanguratesi as President
for a second terin of offic'e ivien tise baud of the assassin cet shonrt bis
eartly career Mr Lincoln iras about 56 ycars ot age at tise turne of bis

edcathi.
-Tse dcath et Cardinal Wiscinan crcatoti a lîvel>' sensation in Englanti

reccnt>', and a vast multitude azsonblcd to %iness Lits obsequies, wivisol
irore pertomotn iit thse mest irposuug solemnut>'. Vany' efthUe nobit>'
wcre preot, a.5 ierc aIse Uie ambassaders et France, Austris, anti Greeo
tagethor with outbc membors et tise diploimatie carps sud iltestricus persans
The funoral son% icc was p:-ronrnd b>' thse Bissop oi Troy' in prescnce cf Uic
Arcbbisisop of Dublin andi doyen , -hops. Upivards et 30,000 poisons
iveme admittei andi passet inl prou ion tismougis Uic churcis duriug tise
ceenon>'. Cardinal (Nicholus) Mu zman iras bora at Serille la Spain, la

1802, and ivas thoson of 11=8e Trisenîan, a mercliant of Waterford, and
Anu Strange ilo died in 1851. His tamily clainis lu o t ofuîgh antiquity
in Engiand, and istcludes a baronetcy coîîferred by Chaties 1.

-The hute M'r. Justice Gale vvas bora nt St. August.ine, Enst Ploridi,
in 1783. Ife wvas educated nt Quebec whiie bis flitbcr was Sccrutary, nnd
came to stîîdy law nt Moîtreai under the laie Cîiet Justicc Sevvell, iu 1802,
having tlie late Chiet Justice Rtolland and, vie believe, Nlr. Paiueatiu as
tclliio students. 31r. Gaie %vîIs adîîîitted te the bar in 1808, and cme long
secur8d a large practice. In 1816 lie %as apîîointed a înagistratc in the
Indian tcrritorics, and accouipanicd Lord Selkirk wheui bu wcnt to the,
Norith.%%cst. Later, -tb-en Lord Dalbousie ivas attacked for lus Canadiiuî
administration, bc %vent honme as bearer ef meunoriais trout tlîe Engliau-;
speaking Loiver Canadians in tbe Townuships aîîd elscwvlierc, defending bis
Lortsi8ip's conduct. In 1829, bc beca'me cluairmit of the Quarter Sessions,
and in 1834 was raised te thse bonri to replace Nir. Justice tlniacke, wbo
prefcrred to resign the sent on the Bench tu wvhiclî ho hadl just been al.-
pointed ratieor thit corne back to Montreal during the choIera, then ragissg
lucre. Jîsdge Gale retircd front tise Bench iu 18.19, forced int retireunent
hy contiud iil-bcalti and the graduai coming ou of the iufirsities ofold
age. Ife liad married ici 1839, a Iliss lla\vluy, of St. Arn W'%est b>'
whom lie leaves Ilirc daugliters. 3irs. Gale liemslf dicd several )-Cars
aga. Bor ef parents wvho fiud boîlu suffircd for tlucir loyal adiserenco to
the British, Crovn during the Americsun revelution, and cdurated in thtir
views, M~r. Gale ivas, as long as ho meddied in politics a staunci cotiser~
vallye and defender of Britisi connection and BJritishi supremacy.

Botis as lawyer and judge lue won tie respect of his confrères alike bY
bis ability and Icarning. 0f lie years lus heurt lias been doepiy interested
in the freedoin of tise slave. Ile could not spealc witb patience of an>'
compromise ivith slavery, and waxcdl indignant in denuniciation of ail vrho
in any uva> aidesi, abcuted, or even countenaniced il. When the Anderson
caise was before thse Ujuper Canada Courts ho was one ofthe most active
among tbose %vbe arousid asgitation lihem. Wbcn tse Prince ut Wales vissstd
the country lie got up a cunigratultitur> addrss fruont the colured peuple
cf Canada, irbic, bowrever, iças not reccived, as thse Prince vvas desired
b>' the Dulce of 'Çcwcastle nut tu rcçugissze differcuces of race and crecd
wlserever it could bc helped. lIe was a man uf hîgli principle, andI ever
bore an unblcmislied mÔral cbaracttr. le %%las a scruliuluusly just man,
inost melliodical and punctual lu business matters. There ivere aiso ia
hi5 writlngs gret came anid precision andI tlearness of lauguage. In Iiis
letter.4, toe, andI eren in signing his naine, the saine trait wvas observable.
lie oftcu usesi te condemu the stupisi customn of mn whio signed their na-
mnes ivith a flourisb, yct se iltugibly tbat ne oue could Med, but only gucss
at, the word intcutcd. life ivas net ostentations of bis charities,y>et we
know tlîey ivere flot lacking. Sanie ycams ageo i ade a gift ef land te
liishops Callege, Lennoxvilie, andI during the lust mentis ot bis flte, when
age andI illness ivere day by day ivcaring hlm Out, hoe tound relief for bis
otvn distresses lu aiding te rolieve tlsose of the necdy aud ailictesi.

With humn bas passed away one more ot the links which bave bonnd tise
bustling men of Middle age to-day ivitis a generation cf uvhich the youth
cf to-ay lcnow almost nothing, of meu more proud and more precise la
thtir manucrs than wve are, but aise cf sucli rectitude and seuseocf boueour,
that we feel deepl>' the loss ot thse influence et tlir example. A loyal
subject, a loarned and uprlgbt judge, a kinti, truc, steadfast friend bas been
lest te tise cemmunul>' in Jutige Galo.-JIonircal 0azeUec.
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i- The Ildans dwelling ivithin tIse United States are fssst disappearing
tframamong meu. In 1840 thert wero 400,000. in 1850, 350,000, andI the
cousus cof 1860 shows Ol>' 295,400. This is a decrease ot 50,000 cvery

1 ive years. The propsortion of decrease is steadiy augmented as tise pais
ef empire talkes its way %%-stwsard. IIow ManY YerS ill t1aPSP, al, tbis
rate, betore thse indian, savage wiil exist onIl i l ister>' Of Scboolcraft,
tise prose fiction ef Cooper, andi Uie poctr>- of Longfellow? The civiiizcd
Inclia lourisises botter ilian 'le wild one, fer ia the State of New-'rork-
(the last census says) WCe bave 3785 aberigines, whercas ln Colorado cal>'
6000 were fort le 1860.

The principal Indian populations tire distributeti as follows: West Ar-
kansats, G5,680, ,Zew-Mexico Territeiy, 65,100, Dakotah Territor>', 30,664;
WVasisingten Territory, 31,000 ;Utah Tcrritory, 20,000; M.innesotal 17,900;
Califemnia, 13,660 iKansas, 8180 i; Nevada Territor>', 7520, Oregon, 7000.-
Sc lThrk Teacher.

--Ton y-cars ago, Ulic inhale nmount ot business doue b>' thc iholcsale
neinsageuts did not prohab>' exceed in ainount tise sein Of SÏ50,900
yearlIy. NKow the cash receipts cf thse Anierican Izews Company' of New.
Vomk- for the raie cf nexnspap"ers, magaz1ies, beooks andi stationeiy, fer thc
<leven xnonths ending iil thse thirty-first of December last, have rCace
UIc sein ci 2,22 6,372,83. WC Icaru frOMinh Uic Ice cf Unit compas», that
probabl>' fort>' millions of neivspapers weme baudled within. tbat tino b>'
perlons la tise emplo>' cf the Company', of whoin scventy iver coastant>'
occ .upiosi in getting thora ln, cbargîng, distributing andI sbipping thym. FcY
wrrpping palier and twline, ivitis ihieh te pack t.his enorineus mass, the
Company Maid tvwelve ibonsant dollnr.-Lrn*'s Mfcrhants' Mas-ine
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